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A.T.S» OPERATORS COMMENDED FOR BRAVERY IN SNEAK RAID

When a seafront “billet vwas wrecked in an East-Anglian sneaky raid last

month, killing 26 A#T#S#, four signal operators carried on.

Today, tho four operators, together with their A,T*S, officer in charge
and a driver' and ..orderly are commended in orders hy General Sir Frederick ■

Pile, G.O.C,-in-C#, Anti-Aircraft Command, for their bravery and coolness in

maintaining army conmunications throughout the whole day and night#

The four A#T#S* signals girls are Sergeant I#D. Johnson, aged 22, of

Eltis eley-avenue, Newnham, Cambridge* Corporal E.a. Bennett, 'aged, 23, of

Abingdon-*road, Middlesborough, Co.Durham, Private G.N. Bates, aged 22, of

Old Crosby, Sounthorpe, Lines and Private E#C# Luke, aged 19, of Park-street,
South Shields, Newcastle-on-Tyne,

Subaltern Anne Greon, aged 23, a London secretary in peace time, whose

home is at Norfolk-road, New Barnet, Herts, was the officer in chargo of the

platoon to which the signals operators were attached. Immediately after tho

raid she went to the bombed billet and helped to remove two A#T#S, girls from

the wreckage, ’’'She then completed a roll of missing girls for tho use of

rescue parties”, adds the official citation, "and throughout the- whole day

worked incessantly and calmly, organising and encouraging the fear survivors

and rendering invaluable aid to all concerned with the work of clearing the

debris# She set a magnificent example to all ranks"#-

Perfectly calm, the operators were on duty throughout the whole day and

the succeeding night, "dealing faultlessly with the very heavy traffic through

the signal office"* -

Private E. Corloss, an orderly aged 22, whose home is at Royston-avenue,

Bentley, near Doncaster, and Private E*M. Noroup, 23-years-old car driver of

Dean-strèt, Breewood, Staffordshire, "set a very fine example of coolness and

courage andcarried, out their duties without a sign of nervousness"#

An account of the gallantry of all those A.T.S, girls will be recorded

on their conduct sheets.
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